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BTjjiscruirrroN- -

One Copy, One Year. $7 00
" Bix Months u"

Three Months, 2 50
P'nsV Copies 25

r.wrs wilt not ho sent nnless psld for In
will invariably bo discontinued at the

niJuhhc time psld for.

A.X VJCir L'l S I XG:

One square, one time, M.OO; each additional
limr, II M. Each additional square, same rate.

liberal discount will he made to person con-Unni-

the nmo advertisement for three, six, or
t hi month.

Professional or business cards Inserted upon
rrasonsble terms.

Job Pi'lntlnpf.
Tnc Mwr.it omce la well supplied vrlth Presses,

l".!n, Kanry and Ornamcutal Type, and the pro-

misor Is determined to execute all work with
Ihlfh lie may be lavored In tho neatest and best
ntt of the rk

may be ordered from any part of the
Trrr,ory, and, when accompanied with the cash,

it iU be promptly executed and sent by mall, or
ai dltreled.

Persons sending u money for subscription,
. rrtUlns or Job work, may forward It by tnall,
ar otherwise, at their own risk.

B7 ' Ttwltr S'otrt taken at par in paymtnt
for ixltrrirtio, tulcertiiinl and job trork.

J. II. MAHION,
V.dltor apd Proprietor.

Business & Professional Cards.

COLES TJASHFOItD,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOU-AT-LAW- ,

Turion, ArUoni.,

.tlx V. jnfe..ka U ill th CuurU of the Territory.

HARLEY H. CARTTER,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR-AT-- L AW,

I,a I'm, Yum Counlr. Arlionn,

W . alUJ U lm,l la atl U courts of the Territory.

JOHN M. ROUNTItEE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

PrescoU, Arizona.

.1. 1 HARRHAVE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- ,

Montezuma street, Prescott, Arizona.

JOHN HOWARD,
VTTOUNRY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- .

Prescott, Arizona.

A. 13. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- ,

Mohave City, Arizona Territory.

Dr. J. N. McCANDLESS,
PHYSICIAN ANI KUUCEOX,

(Lite of the U. S. Army,)

Offers VU urrle lo the people f Prwntt ai't TWnttr
tVi Iw, fannil, t all hrnrs, nwrl wliwi prnftnnlly"Tt, kthlsotlW, la Allen A. WbIIo's stnre, MooUiuma
trV PreseM.
Pisrtt. Xomber 7, liM.

La Paz ami San Bernardino.
The HUres f the uwteti1(riieJ, ernrtn(f.yG5Va the If. H. DrerUml Mall. ! Sun iter

"'" nardlKO, Cnfinl. erery WednesJsy
Hnrslnr. nn tS (vrrlrsl nf the Ia Anjeles lUces, for 1

l'ss. Arlsnns. irrtvtnr at I. Pal Tery Kslutday morning
ti'l il'jurlliit every Hatnnlay erealng.
t"3PasMnef s, pseluige, eta, tiantported at tow rates.
ArnaU Joseril Marks. R nemsrdln; OBAT tCO,

I 1. yATP.UH to XOni.K, I'mrrtetors.
Ku neruardlno, Mweli 1, tM3. aprOOIf

ARIZONA 8TACJE LINE.
.La Paz to Prescott.

Ilreulnr Weekly Trips,
' by Huur. with tho Slslt. will be made

Wvi passenger tAi;e will leave I Pat every Saturday,
ronnenlof with lh the stages on the Gitlf.iraU end of the
"J fram Kan rtornardlaoi arrlrlnir at Wlekenburs: on
Monday,, and at I'reteott on Tuewlays. Passengers re.
tamlnc win arrive at La Pas on FibUys, connecting; with
the lUsre (or California that departs Saturday morning.

S 1'ac Wages, fonrnrded on reasonable terms.
JAMU8 OH ANT, Contractor.

rrescoU, October 'J, lpft).

Pioneer Meat Market.

--3S3

Granite Street, Proacott

Ccostaatly ca NamI,

Beef, PoNrk, Mutton,

Pork Sausage, Potaloet, Onions, yc.

Wit. N. KELLY, Proprietor,
rrtioou, NoTember27, 1860.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
ire. ood, delivered la town, at M.00 per cord. Khlo

pr M T,'M rnces are In curreoev. andsr. t i.

October C3, m '

Grand Ceremonies Tho Opening Address
The Benediction Tho Illuminations.

A correspondent of tho London 'limit, writing
from Port Satd, under dato of November ICth,
tints describes tho ceremony of opening of the
Suez Cnnul :

Tho ceremony of Inaugurating the Canal was
held nt three o'clock on thti seashore In
front of the Qu&l Eugenie, a lino of chalets fac-
ing ucarljr north of tho Medlterrnnenn. It was
certainly the must singular tight I ever saw.
People who bavo aeon much more than myself
declared that anything at all like It they bad
never seen. Strongu things hare passed in the
world, Old and New ; but It really may be ques-
tioned If tbero was ever anything moru strik-
ing In every point of view than the spectacle
presented at 3 o'clock On a thin bank
of sand cast up by the sea, which never ceases
to throw Its rolling columns on tin; shore, as if
to recover, by Incessant attack, the domain It
had lost, there were the representatives of tho
groat Powers of the Western World, engaged In
a ceremony odd in soma of its features, but
touching to those who saw It to a greater degree
than will perhaps be credited by those who read
un attempt nt tho description of It Remember
that Port Satd is situated on n mere strip of
bench seperallng the .Mediterranean from the
Salt Water Lake, or Inland sta pf Menzoloh
the Peluslao Gulf which spreads right und left
for many miles away, and oxtends inland further
than the eye can reach. The port is cut out of

as

longer

man-
kind.

us

glories,

the Jetties form the entrance Innumerable bim through years of j they flew gorge,
extend from bank as piers at Ryde, 'Wlwiliy and loll to glorious around over pat rockey points
Ilrlgbton. sinilar advance the sea. who Jeblnd j bead ands, but than thun- -

urn town rrr the moved. ! during behind. "Paddj " engine
The Canal marks course bv two M ,n aa eloquent .Monsinor we iree in au ranee ui

ridges of brown which rise out of tbe
lake, resembling a submerged railway cutting.
In basins carved out of sand of
beach, between ibe sea anil lakeare theflt8
of nearly ever nation in the world, represented
by their ships nod flags.

Tiitc PKConsno.vti, KmnxMs, etc
In front of tbe line ofcbaleU forming th Una!

Eugenie, which faces tbe sea and its joyous roll-
ers, there was erected a square covered cstrade.
with a handsome canopy, beautifully decorated
witb n?s and emblems, carpeted and garlanded,
rising nbout JO feet above the level of the beach.
Some iO yards in front were two platforms
nenrer to the sea. That to the left was draped
with tbe flags of MahomeU that to the right was
distinguished by a cross in front and a
of "agi of nations. The rnd lie deep
In the "streets" of Port Said. From the arti-
ficial quay where tbe curs Is were to land
Canal Company laid down a line of planks
on tbe principle of the American corduroy
except that tbo planks were laid close together,
nnd were planed smooth, Instead of being trunks
of trees. This road extended for quarter of a
mite In front of the Qnal Enpenle, and then a
turn at right angle for about 100 yards led to
the estradc grand platform from which tbe
great persons were to see the ceremonies by
which the was inaugurated. The whole of
this wooden was lined by the troops of tbe
Egyptian Viceroy, and on either side of them
was rnnped a very qnalnt and cosmopolitan
crowd. It would be Impossible to describe this
singular assemblage. hau-naVr- Arab and

uniformed men of Europe --children
Ithmael as tbey have been for untold centuries,
nnd children of Japbet as they are according to
the mode o Paris On the principal e- -

tmde there was a line of chairs pi soil under a
elevated so a command as night

tbe too smaller but somewhat similar structure
Intended for tho relicions srrvice. The ceremo
nies to the moment, and the flotilla of
boats, conveying lboo great personage who
were to part It, began to push off for tbe
shore under heavy salutes.

tiik norit. rwrnov.
In Ihe front line before these damasked chairs

there stood, beslnnlne on tbe the princess
or Holland : the Khedive In his uniform of blue
and gold lace, with bis great broad green ribbon,
and bis scimitar with a hilt blazing with jewels;
tbo Empress who looked as though her voyage
on the Nile had taken ber back lo early days
or her voune lire, was In a lavender silk dress.
cut low and trimmed with Immense flounces of
white, and a bat with a large black feather. Her
ifaifstv. before Ihe ceremonies becan. spoke for

minutes to .Mrs. Elliot wbo was behind ber,
It was remarked that she spoke frequently

Emneror of Austria on her lelt; toe fctn

prror or Austria, that Incomparable uniform
of white, snow-whit- e, tunic, ccked hat. with
irreen nlume. and scarlet pantaloons, next lo
him the Crown Prince of Prussia, looking a sol
dler every Inch oj all bis great height; the
Prince or Orango next, and then Prince William,

CO My M KXT OF

After a short pause, which afforded every one
a good opportunity of looking at tbe personages
on ihe platform, the venerable Sbelk who stood
In thei Mahomedan kiosk advanced to tne ironi,

fournttendent maul vies remaininc in tho rear,
and there unfolding a manuscript, ho began to
rvnd In a which was rendered in
nudlble hv tho murmurs of the crowd engaged
in conversation, nnd by the moan of th waves
nn tht liP.irh TT"X I AlaA TATTT r.T T rr T7

I1IICU UD WKUJV MM"islil assu ja.
.1! t?....A.af rmnilMr HtlH nil stnl II H Ailtl

nnd ecclesiastics in their vestments,
tvina iiMrlnir preceded bv

rnarinni? mo etevnieu inutiurui wmtu
nltar was erectod with it cross, flanked by
hnrra nrlesta cbantod a service,

ecclesiastics wore splendid and there
frlnrs with shaven crowns inrgo nearos. ana

r,lrr-- In red white robes. multitude
baro heads attentively, and the

while some half-nake- d Arabs paddled
h rinse hand. When tbe service was

concluded guns engaged In their
work.

TOE

M. Baaer Ihon advanced to front of
and detirered most fdoquent and in

Mfcs' iwl --v.tfrr,rlo which I reerct I cannot Jo
j justice. Addressing great on the

he declared that history would record
that day the most memorable, not only of the
nineteenth century, but nlmost of the world.
Tho work which had huen said Impossible, had
been accomplished. was no an

nnd n new. Turning lo the cast, ho hailed
the splendid rudlnnt mother our nice, the
nurse of civilization, nnd the cradle of our faith.
Turning to tho west, he apostrophized tho
Europe, from which had come new life to

The sublime grandiose operation, which
men bad pronounced to be futile, would unlti
all nations. Tho material aspect of tho Canal,
important and interesting as it was, with a glo-
rious future, must be permitted to make
loose sight of the grand relations of the work to
civilization and the happiness of mankind, lie
called on them to render homage to Ibe ruler
who by his liberal policy encouraged the
enterprise. blm receive from priestly lips
the expression of Christian gratitude for the gen-
erous protection accorded to their faith. He
bad wisely and bravely encouraged the grand
work, Egypt would call blm her

and history would Inscribe bis name on the
noble roll of benefactors of humanity. In
the land of the Pharaohs he bad struck on the
fetters of nnclent prejudices, and had seen In the
country which was famous for its nnclent gran-
deur and for the evidence of Its
work which would do far for the happiness
of the whole human family. A very charming
passage was devoted to tbe man to whom so
much was due. whose genius, fortitude, nnd al
most superhuman enenry. contending against
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bis name henceforth be Inscribed among
tbe of those who had. like the Genoese
navigator, conferred inestimable benefits man-
kind. I am not quite sure that be did
not draw comparisosi between the two to the
advantage or the distinguished Frenchman, wh
certainly Is not to he aeeosed of vanity or an
eager delre for praise, however he may he
moved by a high ambition mention of M.
de Ies'eps name was received with cheers and
cries of bravo." and the Empress turned to-

wards bim and made slicht inclination, and tbe
Emperor of Austria also moved a little and nod
ded his as if to express his concurrence lo
the praise. The eloquent eulogist made a most
feeling and lender allusion lo lboe who bad fal-

len In the of tbe work, victims In Ibe
campaign of civilization the --obcure mustn't."
who bad had given their live to the accomplish-
ment of that for which ages to come would hle
them. In turn be addressed bh Msj-esty- ,

and congratulated bim on the
which the Canal would in opening np a new
world to tbe commerce and productions of his
vast and In peroration full or elo-
quence and with face upturned to
heaven, he invoked U blewing oi Ufxl on ine
work :

"Great Creator of tbe World and rather of
all men Immense, bless this work.
Spread Thy spirit over the world Than hast
made. Justice ana ouaruy ana tern em nrace
all tbe peoples of the world from eat U west,
and bless In time and In

tub itJjrviSATtox.
ceremony was now orer. bnt the excite

ment of snob an event does easily sabMe.
Tfeore were people In the sandy thoroughfares
which serve as streets, and on tnc quays lor
bonn. talking over the wonderful spectacle tbey

rich to a view or K,, witnee!; em on the whole

becan

richt.

to
In

or Hesse.

There
world

world. n.MHre aasl anoai. sei itinrainaunc
and The "downflacMat winet
was rerr ctf-eti- nnd It was such a unet
one can seareelr see anywhere but In Egypt at

time of year. The Illuminations or the ships
and streets, the rocket ami fireworks, produced
an immense effect; and wben a moon of Intense

rose high over tbe scene and hWirbed
the water or tbe toarnor into a poiisnexi mirror,
In which every vessel and every ray of light was I

frilt-ctc- St wii iiWo fi'rj-'ir- m fitrj-Ur.- u in
which steamers and men-of-wa- and blue, green
and red lights are admissible.

The correspondent of the New l ork J!m
adds the following particulars;

tub uiEPiTB sxn mntiss.
Allhoueh the other dignitaries paid close at

tention to the addres. and evidently beard it
with Interest, If not with sympatnr, tne pinmp
KbedlTe if ho were not a Khedive, and mv
host, I should It a veracious duty to
hlra pudgy nnmistabably looked on ft as Ihe
climax of a bore, and in spile oi
llauer's best efforts to rouse oy a point
blank compliment, he fairly fell asleep In his
high nnn-chal- r, and that but bis toes touched the
floor, be might have tumbled out before he woke,
as he nodded tho solemn assent of slumber
sentence. How must the lady Eugenie base
n nt there, tbo real central flsnro of tbe
brilliant group, with ber dozing host at ner rtgni
band and tbo Empcrot of Austria at her left?
did she think that here indeea was a peaccnu
triumph bor Franco in tho achievement oi a
work under tho that even tho practical
mind nfRncrland declared to be on Impossibility,

rM thai another vlctorv wss indicated In the

clhration of n of her beloved raitn in tno
lanrl r.r.d beside the service f

Or did she only fret at the high bred civil

uncovered, nnd thus remained while, lor some Ity and courtly pleasure she must manifest in

five or six minutes, the aged man. In n language accepting tho attentions of one man, the master
i. tnAat or tho nmn I nt ? ti(i(i wives, nnu oi anuiuci, iuu ii.inin.i t--

around him, prayed tbe success of the Canal, my of her husband's dynasty! Rut, however
nnd eulogized those engaged In It. wide her thought, may bare watmlered as her

Nearly every one took on nis nat or ncau cov- - eyes toiiowi-n.ua- iouij,un ....... v. .....
i r r..,w.a h. Mumtiilmnn nontiln-- 1 nrlMt In Its sween. eastward, now westward

tlon Before ho concluded. Ibe procession of Mn orntoric curves, or ns they fell tinder vailing

the Catbollo clergy mado its waymrougn tne t mis wncn ner pniea were irui. ... -- ..w

crowd to the platform erected for evidently bent on nothing but devotion ns the.... I Tl I .1... I.nrvflil in tllA fll llflnthtl.o Arrhhlshon or AleXtllllintl..MOnsicnor mass wens on, mm aim u...,v.. ... ...... ..v,..- -
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of reverence nt tho elevation of tho Host nnd the
benediction, nnd crossed herself wllh unmistaka-
ble sincerity and fervor.

A TIEW.

this point tbo view wits one never to be
which second guns flrcd by ships. It forgottCn. Another flight of steps led down from
was a very picuircsqo ceremony, mn front of platform nt tne impress- -

robes,

listened
about

at

monotonous

platform, a

regenera-
tor,

a

on

a
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Apostolic

eternity."

fireworkme.

brightness

I

Monsetgneur

to

MwhnmmiuJan

thetrservtce
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fect, and on cither lido or tho pathway wore
clustered tho people wbo ft moment before had
welcomed her as she monnted tbn stitlrcose to

tbe pavilion, mingled olhers wbo had been
lone patiently waiting ber arrival.
stood two kiosks, one dedicated to Ibe

service, tbo ether to tho Roman Catholic. In
tho former of which tbe turbaned and long-robe- d

ministers of Ihe faith of Islaat were waiting to
begin tbelr To the left, a few tow, brown,
sandy spots of earth with bare-legge- Arab

childred in red nnd bluo wading nbout them,
scarcely heedful of the striking show; to the
right the smoking cntnioii. telling tbe tale of the
august arrivals ; still further on the gay, nodding
colors and clustered masts of tho port, and be-bin-d

all ;ho broad .Mediterranean, dotted here
and tberu with sails atenling calmly away into
the pure delicate blue of the northern sky. Tbe
costumes of Christian and Mabomraedan, of
Arab, Greek. Egyptnin, Jew, nnd Gentile, of tbe
preacher of peace and the minister or war, the

cloak of th Russian and the cot-

ton wrappings of tho African, the sombre black
of tbe citizen and tbe embroidered of
Catholic as be made lib way with cross and sym-
bol to the altar all these were there,
Into n picture for which even tbo great Empress
memory, crowded though It bo with souvenirs of
fiits nnd ceremonies, could scarcely have found
a pareltel In unique union of scenery and

Railroad Adventure in Echo Canyon.

The conductor on tbe Union Pacific Railroad
Is named Miles called "Paddy miles," for short.
Hi it was who early In tbe year ws rnnntng n
train of ties and Iron down "Echo canyon when
tbe parted, leaving rear cars witb
Dutchmen asleep on board, some distance be-
hind, When tbey were discovered by Miles,
however, they were on tbe down grade and
coming upon him with the speed of the wind.
Nothing was to be done bnt to put on a full
head of steam and try to run away. With the
throttle cbock open and the locomotive scream- -

bank, which obstacles, led out alarm, the
the the such a end. M. curves, bridges.

and places IP. stood the repress, wearing and the
wooden sttrtci sra the of Jledjldie.
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train tbe two

nt the station rr there was no time to pause
the train was neoring. so on tbey went, almost
leaping from the track. Again "the locomotive
rnne out --switches open." which was heard in
Echo City, and tbonsh the trouble was unknown,

when train shot by W(t frora r reel, limbs
an W over ties they ,wollrn to enormous

ease truln from and give Mrfl wlj iATMj tvwrcr, musicians
chsnce was nlch fwj will never again

iney saw iuc oreaaeu urrptlchorean So for foolishness.
umi einnc a uc una uxi lanra acivm uiuki,

with a desperate plunge go over tbe em-

bankment, dftasee of from twenty to thirty
feet. "Down brakes," blstled the engine, and
In a moment more tbe cars quietly entered Echo
City, and walled for further developments. An
excited crowd went to bring in lbs dead
bodies the Dutchmen, but on reaching the
scene of the wreck, both were tilting quietly on
tbe bank smoking their having only woke
up when they were pitched off tbe cars on tbe
son ground. Iknvtr TrSmne.

Local Papers.

Horace Greely's opinion alout newspapers Is

worth that of all creation besides. He sometimes
gives It fer thoe who Imagine tbey can do with-

out anxiliarie-s-. The Tr'Atnt is a much tbe
friend of provincial journals as It Is the rr&ex or
naiioual opinion. ?ne loliowtag nacK-Danae- a

slap be elves in the face to those wbo imagine
local papers worthless, and will lie read and
nopled with eagerness by the entire press or tbe
country- -

Nothing Is more common than to bear people
tslk of what tbey pay
etc as so mush ctren in charity. Newspapers
by enhancing the value of property in their
neighborhood and giving localities in which
tbey are published a reputation abroad, benefit
all such, partluniariy if tbey are merchants or
real estate owners, tnriee tbe amount yearly ol
tbe rneacre sum tber nay for their support. Be
sides nubile eitlzrn has a landa
ble pride In having a psper of wbleh be Is not
ashamed, even though be should pick it tip In
New York. A good looking, thriving sheet
helps property, give character to the locality,

In many respects a desirable public con
venience, ir rrotn any cause tne matver in toe
)WUl OV ssdllttflal mlijimM .tfqt. not tut TOUT

slandatv, do not cast It aaide and It
good for nothing, until SJttisfled that there has
been no more labor bestowed upon it uian is
paid for. If you want a good readable paper It
must be supported. It must not be supported
in a spirit or charity either, bnt bccaqie you
teel it a necessity to support It The local
press Is tbe power that mores tbe people.

Ditow.vutw ix Ttie Bkxstsv The Washington
correspondent or the New York Times of De

cember 15th thus notices Drovnlow's sent
torial effort:

Senator Brownlow to-d- ay made his personal
explanation concernlnc bis reeeut course In
Tcnnesse. It was read from tbe Clerks desk by
the Secretary of the Senate. Its language was
coarse, filthy otitrasrcous. He attacked bis
colleacnes In the and was ruled out of
order br Vice President Colfax, wbo stopped
tho readlnir or the doenraent. no Senator having
the manliness to interpose lunlnst tbe tirade.
tbey pitied the weakness and Impotent rage of
tbe shattered old man, allowed him to say
what he pleased. Tbe Senate seemed to be thank
ful when the reading wai concluded, and sev-

eral members tbe hope that he would
nnt heard from nealn. It was a most disgrace
ful infliction, and was fitted for the bar-roo- In
slead of the Sonata chamber.

Ax IsircMiX Pconx. Tbe following Is from

the report of Corones Lclterman of San Fran-

cisco:

"I beg lonvc to call your nttcntion to the Chi-

nese. Tbo 01th of tho most of their habitations
cannot bo described. I have seen a family of
woman six children living In a room not
larger than six by len. with a child dead
from small-po- x wrapped In rags and placed un-.1.- .,

n Kaneh tn rot It out of tbe way. I respect
fully Invite yonr attention 16 Ihe condition of
those people. Jl IS well wormy ,u
onn.iiinrntlnn. not onlv from their own people,
when they are sick and no longer able to work,
but bocauso they are accumulating In our Alms
Houses and Lnnatlo Asylums. While they are
able to work, Ibey are looked nfler by tho com-.ni- n

whlnh hnvn Imnoried Ihem : but when

they become sick, Imbecile, or dangerously In-

sane, tbey are to themselves to lie on apleco
of matllng nnd die, or are by their own

bv Ibe authorities, and
nnt to ihe Alius House or Lnnatle Asylnm. Tho

.nmnnnlM nhn hrlnff these neonle here should
bo compelled to tako care of Ihem wben tbey are
iinahlc to take caru or themselves.- -

Danced to Doatli'. "

Waltzing Match in a Pittsburgh Hall

Tho Pittsburg'aattrte: tells thU story of foll:
UA few evenings since a bait was held In one of
the balls of tbe city, nt which a large number or
the young folks wercln attendance. Among tho
attractions of the evening was a prize, a gold
ring, offered to the lady who should outwattz all
competitors. At twelve o'clock the band struck
up I'acdtio, and a fnll dozen competitors took
their places on tbe floor, entering for the coutet'.
At tbe expiration of twenty minutes, four of the
couples gave away and took their seats, leaving
the rest twirling and whirling In the giddy and
intoxicating dance. One hour more there wete
but three couples on the liuor, nud the dance
went on until another Lour had passed, when
from sheer exhaustion another couplegave away,
leaving the floor to tbe remaining two pair of
terpUcborean devotees. Tbe band of music
played and played nnd played, and tbe four fast-taili-

dancers danced and danctfd and danced,
till even those who looked upon them grew sick
and dizzy. At tbe end of the fourth hour tbe
nmslclaos grew feeble and from tbe finger ends
of tbe violinists tbe blood trickled to the floor
but still tbey supplied the movlug power to keep
the dancers going. The excitement grew Intense
as tbe firth hour or the dance came on, and there
were those present who insisted on putting an
end to tbe merry though reckless quartette sui-
cide. However, no Interference was permitted,
and prize dance over tbe jaws of death went on.
After Are hours and tbree minutes had elapsed
one of the ladles fainted, and her partner quick-- ,
ly followed ber example, and, amid cheers, the
prize was awarded to tbe other couple, wbo

damages. Tbe two cou tee ting girls were near'
er death than life, and to be conveyed to
their homes together with their partners, wbo
were ns badly used opin carriages, and have
sluce been in a precarious condition and under
mmlleml tnitmont. Th tiiut in hir.

they were ready Paddy's , bo and their were
like arrow. men throwing as next day size. Tbe young
wrnl. to the lU load, I and the auf-the- m

a better for life. It well terribly, and play at a
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Something' Coming.

A Glumn qf Mryneile TJghtfrom ti.tSxn Strttefr
by out Twnrd Ox Earth. ?1

Tbe sun's at3opbTe, ssy 11 c!esU5a sen.
Is In a highly excited condition. A column of
magnetic light Is shooting out further and far-
ther from the solar sphere, and it Is now stretch-
ing out S5JDO0.OOO of miles. In other words, i
has accomplished balf the distance between tie
and the sun! Tbe interesting question, and one
on which, perhaps, we do not wUh any more
light of tills character. Is: How long will It be
before It finishes the rest of the distance and
bridges tbe gigantic chasm between the earth'
and the sun? Is It a messenger sent out, to.
snatch us tip for food Tor the Insatiate monster
that keeps himself warm by devouring planets,
and whose g propensities this whole
earth would satisfy for a few davs only i If so,
how long will this emissary be fn reaching w,
and carrying the globe away as If we were a
gigantic lump of cojj for & roaring famaeef
This column of light at interval Indiesla its
approach by flashing and corrucst!ng with fresh
brilllaney. So decided are Its effects that two
astronomers, one at London, the other at Oxford.'
and neither knowing tbe experiences of the other,
supposed tbat the dark glass of their telescopes
bad been broken or put out of range, so strong
was tne uasn oi goitien light upon tne vision.
It l predicted that before the end of next year','
this magnetic light will have got near enough
to a to inaKe its tmmeaute ana actual inutienct?
upon the earth distinctly felt It I announced'
lhAt In consequence we may expect to rc phe-
nomena that have never been seen or known be-
fore by the human race. If any of our readers;
sre tlu,r,f..r" VmT. dlajuMM! ff A. n fcl S Tm

weather and the earthquakes, let them retaember
that by this time next year, thev may hare an
entire new line of experiences to explain nnd
endnte. In comparison with which, the fitful Wirt--'
ter and rough, rude Autumn of to-da-r. ma v seem
like a June morning in Paradise, and the earth-
quake's shock and Lightning's storm a plseid.
rocking in the cradle, with a pleasant lullaby
of thunder.

The YkiiAcr or a Wish. At an enthusiastic
religions meeting among the negroew la Blonht'
county, recently, wben the mouraerti bench wshi
crowded with penitents groaning in neony. oae
of them, a sablo damsel of elepuaptine propor-
tions, sprang to her feet, crying: "Glory hal-
lelujah' Lord bless de Lamb, I've got religion I
Lord, If dls nigger bad de wings of a June bag,
she'd jii right to heaven." Her enthusiasm was
checked nt that juncture by a matter-o- f fact sW-- (
ter, Who raised her bead and brought tbe new
convert's thoughts bsck from tbe ideal to' tW
real, tbusly : " Yon fool nigger what do you
mean? If you bad a June bug's wings don't you
know a wuudpoc-kei'- d gobble too. Tore you got
baU a miler AnaretBe Wiijr.

A Pustsr ron Sons Backs ix Horses-T- he
QiiHKsiiTfaift Bays: "Ona-wb- o bis tried Tartans'
means of cure, ears that tbe yolk of an tee beat
up with a spoonful of spirits of turpentine malve
the best plaster bo is nequaloted with for the toris
backs of horses. He covers the plaster wUh' si
soft oiled cloth, and pours oil all over when the
llies are troublesome."

A Gcr.Mix scientific journal recommends latin-- ,
dresses to nse hyposulphite of soda in place of,
common washing soda, it does not attack the),
fabric In any way and at the same time exerts ,

some bleaching action, which greatly Improves
ine appearance ot linen ana calicoes.

ulsrly and slowly; maintain regular bodily habit';;
iako eariy and verr light suppers; kcepacjcan,
skin ; get plenty of sleep nt night; keep cheerful t
and respectable company; keep out of debt;
don't set your mind on things you don't need ;
mind your own business.

, id..
A MTViTrH nt ari p.itln?- - house mve tho order. .

"Roast
rant."

beer, well done, goon ana iaiioiui scr

Tits fact can no longer bo concealed 'by hU'
friends Horace Orcclcy swesrs, and be- - swears.
like a pirate.


